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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE NAVY AUXILIARY OF, ANNUAL MEETING OF WOMfAJ
RED CROSS FORMED'

f The Treble Clef Club Will Give Concert for Benefit Women of Navy Yard . Organize Temple University Auxiliary, Having Out;
of United Service Club on January 30 in Bellevuc- - Work for Comfort and Amuse-

ment
Former Headquarters, Will Meet in LittI

. .. 'i ..A XT 1T TT m i M
h stiwiorci iNancy wynne nas laie lo roll of Sailors and Marines Theatre on Thursday 'K'n
iimiM United Service cum, in one uiuo

Bi Xtlic Children's HnspltHl nt 207 South
If fr...niv.Kcconrt Hlrcct, but now tlio tern- -

B porary lionm fop sailors: unci soldiers, has
I) been selected us tho solo brnellclary of Ilia
U . rnmvit Hint Im to lie given by Iho
Aj . . - M. .1. ! llm Kalli-iAo- nf fill" - - - - -K Treble .

B

gcllevuc siriiumu on mo r"i' -

tiary 30.

JIany members nf this club, which Is the

eldest woman's musical oigiinliNitloii In the

city, arc H,H' " tlic kpnrd "f l,,n ''""P'1
Service Club, mid nro famlll.tr with I lie

vast nmount of good tluit'ls being done by

thli latter organization, n well t uvvnro

of the fact that much of the current
raurt bo met by voluntary contil-bullon- .

Open nt nil hours not only for
men but fur their motheis. wives,

Isters nnd relatives, iin Idenl home Is being

rim by n boird of managers with n

capacity tbnt housed 4R00 men dining the
recent holiday weel(. lloio can be found
a poolroom, restaurant, barber' shop,
bath, roof Harden, boxing ring,

theatre and nil other modern club facilities.
Amusement Is provided for every evening,
while the public at largo Is Invited to

the Informal Sunday nftiriwuii at
home.

It Is to cam on this work that the
Treble' Clef Club Is planning a concert
vihfcli from a musical view point Is to equal
an) thing before Riven by this famous or-

ganization, I'nder the musical direction o?

Mr. Karl Seheldcr, with Mr. Kills Clark
Hammann ns the accompanist, tho addi-

tional aitl.its will be Madame Adela Uouuc
Klrby and Mr. Marry Suylor, while the
Treble Clef will lender several selections.
Between the first and second pait of the
concert will be un Intermission of fifteen
minutes, when music will be furnished by
the sailors' baud from one of the battle-ship-

AIAIIV CASSATT Is to preside atEI.I.KN
a meeting of the tiirl Scouts

In be held Monday night In Court No. fi,

City Hall.
After delivering an address,, .Mis, .1.

Willis Martin will present merit stripes to
the Scouts who have seemed thirty or more
new members to the (!ln Scouts.

Representatives from the various tioops
throughout the city will be present, while
anions the captains who will assist In pie
siding will be Mary Packard, Uwcn Martin,
Harriet Denver, Mrs. KadclllTo Cbcston,
who was Sydney Kills, )ou tonienibcr;
Eugenia Cassatt and Mrs. John White
fleary, Jr the latter was Klizabeth Wlster.

was only two and very good, one ofSHK lovely, dimpled habits, and just as
cunning ns she could lie. They had bad
company the night before and Ilitby, who
was supposed to be sound asleep, had

watcho'l "Fatlici" on his various
trips back to the kitchen for sundry
objects, which were In n case under the
refrigerator. Well, and why shouldn't be?
Of course, why certainly. Anyhow, be that
as It may, nest afternoon tho revered
clergyman friend of the family, a strict
white rlbboner, arrived to pay his respects
to Baby's mother and father before going
away. "Father" was out, but tho icst of
the family greeted blni with evident pleas-
ure and satisfaction, as lie was hlghl)
thought of In that domain. I!.v and by
Baby ran out of the room and down the
ronldor of the apartment. The romeis.i-tld-

went on; lu fact, there was simp!) a
subconscious knowledge that Haby had left,
for the mlnlstty was In the middle of a
good story and Baby's mother was politely
listening. Then she heard Baby coming
nlong tho ball hanging something along
the floor. Of com.so. the darling bad gone
to get her doll to show tho minister, so
with pilde lu her tone she called, "Come In,
dearie, and show Mr. the dolly Santa
brought you." In came Baby (who U built
much like her father; slje even walks like
him) and In each liny hand was clasped

a large ami Juicy beer bottle.
NANCV WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mine. Melba was the guest of honor at a

dinner last evening given by Mr. and Mrs.
N, Scammon-Jone- s at their resldcmc. 412
South Twenty-tecon- d street. Aniong tha
guests were Iid" Susan Kits Clareiue,
daughter of the llarl of llurdnlclc; Miss
KtelU Powell, Mr. Krancls do Hourgiilgnoii.
Mr, Krank St. ledger and Mr.. Howard
Shelley, ,

Mrs. B. K lladduck, of New York, will be
this week-en- guest of Mr. and Mrs. !. llelde
Norrls. of '.'lot I,oeut street, Mr. and Mrs.
Norris will have .Mrs. William Svvoido, of
68 Madison avenue. New Voik, as their
guett, next week-end- .

Miss I'Mnrence Crozcr Kuowles, of 1C2S

Spruce street, will leave on Krlday for'Hal-thnbr- e,

where she will be the guest of Miss
Mabel Warner.

The Bcv, 'Caleb Cresson and Mrs. Cresson.
of the llectorr. Oaks, Pa., are receiving con-
gratulations upon the birth of a daughter,
Helen, born New Year's live at Wilson
I'aoll, tho residence of her eruiidiiarer.ts, Mr.
and Mrs, C. Colket Wilson.

Mrs. Ilullcttc Desbarates has left for her
homo In Montreal. Mrs. Desbarates baa
been vlsltlng'her plster. Mis. John 1. Bogers.
of 2J01 St, James place.

Miss Marie l,oube Starr, of 1l7i South
Seventeenth street, who has been spending
the holidays with Mrs. Charles Bouterberg
and Miss llullltt, of Louisville, Is expected
homo very shortly.

Knslen James, II. Juvenal has been spend-
ing the holidays- with his family at their-hom- e

In tho O'.rard estate. Unslgn Juvenal
la physical director and Instructor In rowing
at Wlssahlcltou Barracks, Cape Ma,

Mr. Wullace Carson, of Camden, has re-

turned to Stato College after spending tho
vacation with his parents. Owing to the war.
State College will close Its feecond semester
lu April.

Mrs. II, J. 'McUnrry and her niece, Mrs. V.
X. Myers, of 5631 Brown street, West Phila-
delphia, are In Augustu, lis., visiting Mrs.
Myers's husband. Corporal Frank X. Myers,
Conitianr D. 100th Infantry, and Mrs, II.

McQurry'a two sons, Mr. Krank Mctlarryfj, Mr, Henry Mctlarry, now stationed at

.Mr. and Mrs. 11 Freeman, of 19:6 North
Broad street, announce the engagement of

u" their daughter. Miss Florence Cornelia Free--

', man, to Mr, Busscll c, l.ees, ot mil uiamonu
,re- -,t

VMI Helen Chatham, of 55 IS Catharine
trwtA entertained at an Informal party on

ry.ventnr,i,.. irSUMu were- -i

Mildred I'ldgeoii, Mb Mildred i nre Miss
Until (Ionian.. Mr. Ibilpli Schwaim-hlM- , .Mr.
haulel Weston, .r,. .Mr I him WuddliiRtmi,
.Mr (ordmi Scott, l'H.iti. "I lioni.in Ibirg'us,
Mr .lou.ph ti'thiimrll. l Climb- - K.
Innider iiimI "rliate Jm', Manicr.

Mr. iiiul Mia NiiiiiiM KinM , ttrremiirreil on Chr 'ni.i. I, , itnnrd fmnillie'r linnrj iikkiii, which Hi - .. lt ,, ;,
ni ns me ri eM in ' inp.sICendls, Aminiiiireinenl tn.idc if the

i

,ii..iii,mn ui ,i.s- i, ,ta i it,i
Bid P n Wnlner. S u . and MisSal ah KVii,, to Mr I.. nl i lm It. sli.ti 1

collw, I'. S A.

DANCE FOLLOWS
at mm: in waynk

ot

Invitations Issued for Uinnur and
Theatre Party on Tuesday

fpr School Set

Mrs, I'lenon S. Conrad g.ni-- an at limnn
on Tuesday, fmni I until 7 ,,'rlwl, at her
home In Wa.Min. Assisting her lu receiving
were lar daughter, Mrs Alfred ii Hare, and
Mrs. P. S. Coni.nl, ,tr, Mrs Mm Irs II. 1'
Qulmliy, Mr, .lolui Tlllntsnu mul Mis ,enn-ar- d

W, Coleman Hie exenlng Mr and
Mrs Cniirsd rhnc a damn for the cehlug-p.Mt.-

nnd nbniit thlrt ndilltlnn.il guests,
Mrs, Clarence A. Ward of !'.u.iway

Kami, llaverfnul, has lsu d InMlatlnUM for
h dinner and theatre party mi Tuesday, when
the guests will lie finin the H'lnml set"

Mr. nnd Mrs Paul Cl.ijtou, of llavcrfonl.

B-- jw Wp jR

,t

MISS BERTHA MARKS
Daughter of Mrs. Evn Murks, of
Wilmington, formerly of this city,
whose marriage to Mr. J. L, Cohen,
of this city, will take place on Sun-
day evening at the New Truymoro
Hull, Krunkliu street and Columbia

avenue.

entertained at dinner. Pillowed a skating
part, last evening nt the Mi Hon ('ticket
(Jolf Club in honor of Mls.i Mary Stout,
daughter of Dr. llenrgc C. Stout, and Mis.
Stout, of BervOjn.

Mrs. II. Ashton Little, of Sliaffnul, gave
an informal buffet supper ami dance hist
evening In honor of Miss Nancy I .It tie, '1 he
guests wete from the school set.

Biislgn William C. Wright, C. S. N, and
Mis, Wright returned to Neupoit on Wednes.
lav after Miendlng New Inn's with Mr
Wilght's paients, Mr and Mrs. Willi. nn
Tiivvieud Wtlght.-a- t St. Davids.

Mis. Ileilieit T llartui.in vlll cniril.iln
the Philadelphia Chapter of the I'nitcd
Daughteis of the Coufedeiac.v , at her h mic
In St. Davids, on Wcdiic.-d.i.- v afteinoon. In
honor of the eiglity-e'ght- li blithdi.v anni-
versary of her mother. Mrs I.ec

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miijhlu ll.ut, of a,

returned Tuesday evening frAni a
week's stay In B.iltlniote.

IwygMMiijiiitBBk

MRS. CHARLES

The Nn Auxiliary of tho Itrd Croi was
irgHtilreil lust week. The wives of naval

olllrers, reserve olllcers" and enlisted men,
together with lh.lt irlntlveA and friends,
hav Invited to Join this auxiliary. The
work 's to tl'l a xcry vital need nt the preent
fine, ninirl, n sj.tenntle and thoroughly
"" ed me.irs if cirlng for the sailors and
murine . An; one a member of the tied
'pub i o 8i,, fnr membership In the Navy

Ait llnry wl'hottt further dues, iintesa she
wants to help the v ry worthy "Comfort
Fund" whu ti ,i feature of the work This
he ciii ilo for the verj nnni'iial sum of flfly

cents i, jnr. nnd the proceeds of thH fund
will lu ued ti rernre wool for free illstrl
tuition innxlde "mokes for the sailors, tools
after means of proper recreation and In ever.v
wiy norslhl mike their life on shore and at
se.i as rtijty.ih'p ,,A . jmsslble during time

v.'.r s .ii ntixlllHry Is Just organ
IJM'g. thfte w!P tu n member rf the c

eviv tnninlng at 32f South Bight
een'h stieet tn explain the work more thnr
"iigin.v and enlist as manv volunteers, as
apply nnd It Is to h hoped 'that, despite the
mam demands on one's time, thme will be
still a little If ft to devote tn the lio M at se.i

At the (irt meeting, which was held lnt
week at the fnlted States Naval Home
Twentj.frurth street and lirnvs Feny road
Mis p (Irlftln. wife of Cnmmodnie Hrlllln

S N. In charge of the home, was elected
chairman Mrs. (lenige Cooper wife of Cap
tain Cooper. C S S . in climge of the Fourth
Nav.it Dlstr't .vis mad" vice ilmlimaii
Mrs Ihigene D Itv.m. wife of Paymaster
It.vaii, C S N. of the local iud, win placed
lu charge (f tin, hospital i nnimittee, Mrs.
Frank Andsrson. w fe of Medical Director
Anderson, head of the Flisl Iteil i 'ross Base
Hospital of Phllidelphla. was made reconllng
secietary. and Mrs Clarence .. Cnrr, wife
of Captain I'ari-- . of the Philadelphia aid,
was eleeted trrasmer

The aux'J'niy will get lis lirst ir.il boost
on Tluusday afternoon, when Mrs Hugene
!. Iljan will g.xe a large bridge p.irt.v. the
proceeds (f which will start the fund About
ten women have consented to tako tables
and many ufnrmal Itimhcnus will (recede
the affair Mis Cirr will entertain her three
guests nt luncheon and Mrs U.i.vmond S
Kcjes will enteitaln Mrs llmry F. Page

mong the vvonien vho have Identilled them-
selves with ttie movement uie Jtra l.lttletou
Waller T. W.il'er. Mis. W lli.im M. Cruse,
Mrs liajmonil S Kcjom. Mrs Kruest Brown.
Mr IMvvIn I. Cnclnane. Mrs .lames P
Helm Mrs. .b-l- II. Hoggins, Mim I'urtlti II
DieMns. Mrs T It Wlnleis. Mi. Fiederlck
Cobinii, lrs I Schute. Mrs Steele, Mis
'harles T B'aekhuni. Mrs II V. Strait.

Mn .lames T Vlex.inder. Mrs t nit Balslu.
Mrs Bobeit 1. Denlg. Mis Chnrles) A II
llng. Mrs. Dully Smith. Mrs Franklin Steele,
.Mis Boscoe Davis. Mis i: , fw, Mis
llenr It. Porter, Mrs. Pieston 11 Haines,
Mis C.iiIoh Bean, Mrs W H Frleilcll, Mis.

llnssell, Mis Carlo Ihivv right. Mrs. A
It Coin t, Mrs Ben Fullei, Mrs M II (ios.
Mis .1 II Bow eu and Mrs Dewltl Webb

Mm John It Htigglus, wife of Colonel
Hoggins, C S , will enteitaln Infnrniallv
hi Mi inlay afteinoon nt her home In the
III i si) it Mitiuents. Ifitx Walnut street
Her guests will Include Mis Theodore, II
Winters, Mis James p Helm. Mis. I!amnncl

Ie)es, mis William 1, Srott, Mrs. Itleh.
aril C Meyeis, Mrs .1. F.ilrell. Mis. Hey.
singer and Mis Smith.

Mrs Fiedeilck Cnbuiii has issued Invita-
tions for an informal lard parly to tie given
at her home In Merlon on the tlfteeuth.
Among the guests Invited aic Mis. Littleton
W T Wallet:, .Mrs. William M. ("rose. Mis
(lioigc A. Vr oui, Mis. H. J. Bstess, Mrs.
lloicoc D ivls, Mrs Itoheit . tienlg, Mrs.
W T. Filedell, Mrs Biymond S. Ke)es, Mrs.
A B. Court, Mrt Hucne l. Itvaii. Mis .1,

A Itosrell, Mrs. .1. Colltns, Mrs. Horden, Mrs,
Cl.uence A fair and Mrs Bnrle Bnwrlght.

A part) was given by .Mrs Hotllngsworth
Andrews, vcfc of Ivoitor Andiews, l. S. N..
at her home 'Jfili; South Twnt)-econ- d

stiert, on Thursday afteinoon After lunili-ec- u

the Kiiests all knitted, while Mrs An-

diews entertained most dellglitfull), reading
mnnolrs of an Interesting ancestor Among
the guests wcie Mrs. (Jeorgc lie nennexllle

Mrs J Jackson, Mrs .1. I.iedom, Mrs
DKon Andrews. Mrs. Itoscio ImvIs. Mis.
Itavtnond S lees, .Mr.x. I W. T Waller
and Mis. 1. Maglll.

Surgeon .1 B, Helm, F S . Is visiting
hH brothel, P.ijin. islet Jsmes P Helm, of
J II.' Shuiik stieet Di.'tor Helm has been lu
Haiti for the last jenr or two

Mrs Ihnest Hrown and Mrs James T.
Vlexiiniler. of :IU South Twent).ltst street,

have Issued Invitations for an Informal bridge
put) for next Wednesday afteinoon at theii
Ii ii e.

Mi and Mrs William 1, Scott, of IMO".

South Tvvcul) first street, iiitertalned at din
ner on New Year's day. ('(vers who laid
for ten guests, and quite a few lame In
aflcrw.ud for tea

Mis. Scott entertained last week In
h miir ot Mis. Charles Johnston, of Charles
Ion. W Vii.. who with tor husband was
vlsltlnc her daughter and srn-ln.a- Mr.
and Mrs lllchard Meyers, of L'BSI South
Colorado street. Mr. and Mrs. Johnston re-

turned to their humo on Frlda).

I'liAln Jiv l.iraii.
ROGER LUCEY r

BfaMawiiwwwi miiT

, AmbroM J, HwrUou, of ,'4626 .Walnut street, wnose i
--i'lv

hHhkHHh
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I'limo lo M.ir.ia
MRS. TRENl'HAR!) NEWHOl.D AND MRS. II. DOUSON AI.TKMU.S

Mrs. is clutirmun of soldiers and snilors' liomt- - service bureau of
overseas committee of Emerircncy Aid mid Mrs. Altcmus chairman of
ways and means committee of overseas committee of Kmercency Aid.
Both Mrs. Ncvvbolil nnd .Mrs. Altcmus took mi nctivo purl in arnuiKitip; for
the lecture Riven on Thursday nt the Academy of Music by Captain David
Knllon, vvlteti 'Jfi per rent of the proceeds was devoted to this committee.

DATES KOIi AT HOMES
ARE ANNOUNCED

Few Cards Arc Issued, but Many
Will Receive iiifrtrmnlly Dur-

ing Month of January

et few i. mis fm at Innncs hive been
sent out, but a number of pcc-iu- iccelvo

through .Inuuiiy Mis. Simuel
Price Wetherlll. of J .1 1 South Hlghteeiith
street, will be at home mi Wi ilnesdn.vs In

Jamiaiy after .'1 o'clock

Mis. H. P.ison Carpenter will be til homo
Infoi inally on I'lldi) afleiuonns lu Janu-
ary from' :i until o'clock at her home. 717

South Twenty-secon- d sired No liiids have
btcn sent out

Mrs. Alan Hiirlwell Strong. Twrnt.v-tlir- t

and De l.incey r,treet.. will be at hotiT Thtirs-d.i.v- s

lu Jilnuar), fiom I until 0 o'clock "
caids have been sent out

Thomas .1 li.irl.iud nnd Mrs C.11- -

t.iiul, of Chew- - nnd Sedgwick streets. Mount
Air), will give tho llrst of lliclr informal at
homes on Tuesda) afternoon. January IS,
from I until it o'llock

Mrs David Hngllsh Dallnni. of Wlssahhk-o-
avenue nnd Sl.iffnid street, (ieiuirfiitriwii,

will b at honi" Thuisd.i.v af lei noons In Jan-oil- )

afler ,1 o'clock .'n nils hao bicu
sent out

Mr and Mrs William W. M01 h e, SJI2
SI M.utlus lane, I'liestnul Hill, will bn at
home tuition ovv.

Mr. and Mrs Henrj S drove, of (i
will be a I linnie Infoi malty tomorrow-afternoo-

fiom I until (' o'clni I, Mrs. Monls
S Phillips will preside at the tea table.

Mr nnd Mis. Ilan.v A Kuk-mII- , i.:p
Splllcc stieet, will inclve' Wcdmid.iy
fiom I until S 'Iin I,

WINTRY "SIMUNC" MUSIC

Stokowski I'laya Silnimaim in Air.
Nicltolus Diuity the Soloist

Schumann's exipilsitel) poetic and opulent-
ly tuneful "Spilng" sviuphon) was the major
Instrumental offering til .vesterday nftet-noon-

conceit of the Philadelphia (iiihestra
In the Academy of Music The lontrnst

the warm, joous musical content of
this romantic work and the bleak, frigid at-

mosphere of the auditorium was lather pain-

fully obvious. Iil We moods are haul to es-

tablish In such weather, and this dlttlculty
may have been partly responUhle for the
somewhat ragged and uncertain pet fni

which Mr. Slokowsk's men gave of
the niasterplete

Theie was a inaikcd ulo-cii- i e of mellow ties
in the born passages which so vltallv con-

tribute to tho rich beautv of the opening
movement The llnale l,o ked something of
the requisite elfin dellcac), and omoviii ab-

solute slip In tempo on tho p.ut of the
wood ulna was npparent Mi. Stokowski
reads this lovely work with keen apprecia-
tion of Its harm. The defects In

Interrelation were attributable
to his Instrumentalists and unrelated to the
spirit lu which his presentation was ke)rd
With the advantage of the Krlda) "rehear-
sal," a Finoother rendition should be given
tonight.

Nicholas I lout). III' tinoi soloist, icvealnl
Ids familiar equipment His giasn of the
oratorio manner was displaeil in a recita-
tive and arli fiom Handera ".leptlm" and
bis cr)Stal!lii lhigllsli diction was, as ever,
a. sheer delight His three modem offerings,
however, had declilidlv morn Intimate mid
touching appeal These numbers were 111

parr's musical selling of llaudelalre's Ian
guorous and hautitlnglv mellifluous 'Ilnvl-tatlo- n

nil Vo)age." me of the acknowledged
masterpieces of I'lcneh verse. Dubuss.v's
highly chaiacterlstic "Iloniance." to a poem
by Paul Hourget, and the dainty dawn soiu;
from IIo'h neglected Hieton opeia, "l.e
llol d'Vs"

A and familiar but Intrrcstb'" fea-

ture of the bill was Salnt-Snens'- s "D.inso
MHcabre," pla)cd with graphic authority.
Other offerings were the "Magic Klutc" and
"Taniihaeu-ser- ov enures

The latter was the llret Wagneilaii relec.
tlou (savo the little songs submitted by Mar-gnre-

Matxe uer last October) of the cur-ten- t

season. It wis given with superb ef-

fect, whetting the appetite for 11 more gen-

erous representation ijf tho lla.vreulh mas-

ter than this war period has biought for-

ward.
It Is hinted that ridiculous protests ue

growing ngalr.st the promised
programs. Surely this Is the heigh) of the
absurd! The works of Moiart, who truckled
to royalty 11 I.I his life, provoko no bigoted
comment, Wliy, then, should this be, the re-

ward of the rhapsodic, revolutionist of 1818.
exiled formally, yeara from the tyianiilciil
land of Ilia birth? II. T. C

Itm P neui for th kArlrlr VAK will h
nr rented nnd printed In tin- - F.Wiiipt I'uhlle
ldier troldd thy nr written on otiv Mdn
of (He nuier nnd ure -- lined wllh full nntne nil
Iflrpoonp numorr vi m rnuvr?T m"
W pivi f rltf iw a"TT; ;"i" ZTl1

iiPff, tiw Mffn wwm

GERMANTOWN MAN
HURT IN FRANCE

Member of Signal Corps Injured
Trying lo Avoid Collision

With Ollieer's Horse

Vir and Mis Wllll.iin H. Huehlei ami
their diughtei, Mlts Alida llitrhler. of --

Pelh.im load, (iei m.iutown, spent New Scar's
Day at Camp Meade with their daughter and

Mr. ami Mrs. Michael Miller
Itlter. and theii son, Mr William Huehler.
who Is In the iirdii.imc Department. Mrs
Illter will be tenieinbi-rei- l as MIsm Helen
Huehli--

Mr. and Mis. MucliU - leirhrd .1 letter
a f w 'd.i.vti ago from their eldest sou. Mr.
Mai tin lluehter, who went over to I'raiice In
August Willi the Telegraph ltattallon of the
Signal' Cm ps. He met with an accident a
shott wh'le ngo. An oilker'H horse shied at
his iuototi')cli' when be was driving along
the road "soinewht re lu and to
avoid n olllsiou Mr Huehler ran down a
b;utli ami I tile ti trrr Ifn.was in tin il

lor hl uitKh, lilit I cftitf rctninfl
now,

Mrn II.ilj'li Suilirr, if r.11 I ins Mirrf,
gave a small knitting p.uty on Thursday aft- -

ruoon at hei homo.

A laiuo btldgn pait.v was given 011

Weilneiday at the Automoldle Club of
fnr tlie benellt of the rliar'table

wetk of tho Daughtciii of tlie Confederacy
bv tin- Phll.iih'lphl.i Chapter of that organi-
zation About sixty tjbhs of bridge weie
sold, and In tpllo of the iiileusel)
wealher of Unit afternoon moie than a bun- -

Ind guests weie thtre. Several f.inc) ,ittl.
cles Wfie told, among Ibem a vslllte
liettlroit. uhhh broiighl in :i mid was won
by .Mrs. !'. i. Plnkeilon. another, a small
knitting bag, which brought lu .1 ,0,'whllo
all kinds of (andv and nuts weie sold during
the nfn moon. 1 ho offnil was held In tho
new ballroom, which has just been iimipleted
on tlie right wing of the clubhouse, and tea
anil cakes wero servid for rcftcshments.
The members had expeited to clear JfiOO,

and although it is not jet known how much
was actually realized, there Is nt doubt
about Its having been a most successful
affair.

Mrs Ashby Hlythc wns chaiimau of tlie
entertainment (omuilttee and she was as-
sisted by Mrs. Ueorge Davles. Mrs Philip II.
Lane, Mrs. Perc) Chandler, Mrs. Robert
Perry Cummins mid Mrs Wllllani It. Harper.
A number of gills actid as aides during the
afternoon and were entertained t luncheon
before the parly bv Mrs William It. Harper
Her guests vino Miss l.nnillie lllllsley, Miss
Marian Hubble. Mls Katharine Huhhs, Miss
l.enotj Miss l''iames Harper, Mlsi
lioioth) Morgan. Miss (ienelevc Dillenbeck,
Miss Allic i:. Dillenbeck. Miss pun thy llar-pr- i.

Miss Kllr.iiheth Thouns ami Miss Klea-ii-

Harper.

Miss Helen Hussei, iliughtir of Mr nnd
Mrs 1'iank S Husser. of "20 Westvlevv
street, has JIIss Mary I.jnch. of Sctantnn,
Pa , as her guest for several days

Miss Mai) Miliiiwu. of (ISO I Iluileu
rtreet. enlci tallied about 11 dozen plrlo jester-da- )

allernonu iufnrmall) at tea. Most of the
girls weio home from' boarding school for
the holidays iiikI will return In a few days.

"

Miss Mailh.i Mills Itojer. of IS
lane, will give a muslcilc this afternoon at
her home The soli ists will be Mrs Ii II
lloykr. Miss llrlcu C. Washuist and Miss
Martha M. Itoyer Miss Jane C Wnshurst
will be the accompanist.

Mi. and Mrs IMwaid Webb, foimerly of
r,ll Mollis street, have moved to Uric, Pa,
Mrs. Wbb will be reniembeied aa Miss Helen
1'iucll

President of Bryn Mawr
at Meeting in Columbus, 0.

Miss M. Carey Thomas, president of Itryn
Mawr. and chairman of t)io war service com-

mittee of the Association of Colleglato Alum-
nae, and other notable college women wero
In Columbus, P.. today to address a meeting
of Ohio collfgo women, called by tho wom
en's lonunlttee of the Stato Defense Coun- -

ell und the Ohio Association of t olleglate
Alumnae.

Tho purpose of tho meeting, us announced
by Miss Hello Shervvln, chairman of tho On.
fease, council committee, was "to secure tho
selective service of tho college women of
this Stato In (he work of patriotic educa-
tion and oilier wartime committee work
requiring trained, women."

Other speakers vvero Mrs, J,ols IC. Mat.
thrw, dean of vvonien o.the University of
Wisconsin and president 'of the Association
of the Collegiate Alumnae, and Mrs. Certrude,
S. Martin, former dean of women of Cornell
Pnlverslty and executive secretary of the n.
soclatlon.

Tho progium vailed for a college rally at
ll u. in. at tha Chittenden Hotel, luncheon

t. UsSO at the Hotel, and .meeting i at-- 1,.. if I W.A, ran uniina elmvr',jl'MJi- sr 'tj ' 1

r.nffl T ii1 ' UWTA'i j , s iffiia. M

TTViri n number of .vears a 'gmup of tepre- -

setitntlve Philadelphia V((omen did splen-
did philanthropic work as members of tho
Temple I Diversity Auxiliary, A cnr sgo
thev decided to combine llterar, social,
civic and scientific activities with the dun -

aide, ami Ihcv nave nrocrtsseil Into 11 el Pi
with more than double membership as
an auxlllaiy Thev Joined die state reit-
eration of Women's 'Clubs, nnd have out-
grown their hrndqtl.u lers In the building of
the Temple l'lilverslt) Music Sclnd and will
meet In the future In the l.lttle Theatre,
where on ' huisila), January In, at noon, It
their iitiuual meeting will tic l

t speakers have been secured for.
Ibis occasion, Hlid they will make nddt esses'
on subjects of current Interest riiej 1, c

Mrs lion. ill P. (tleatnn. of Scrauton, presi-
dent of tile State federation "f Women's
Clubs, who will speak 011 "Achl "Vcnlents ami
Alms of Club Women"; and Mr. Cbarlei II.
Ileury, a trustee of Temple t'n'versltv, whose
talk will be on "A 16,nO0-Mll- e Trip Through
liussl.i and Siberia " Mr Henry has Ju-- t re-

lumed from this trip Dr vVllmer l,run
will preskle and Introduce the speaker.! The
annual luncheon of the club will Ink p'ace
at 1 o'clock In the former elubiooms, HIM

South Seventeenth street.
Owing to wartimes the club women hive

themselves prepared the lune'leo 1, wliuh
will be as dainty and appetizing ns an.v twen-
tieth century woman could de-- - ie Mrs W ni-

ter ' Hancock, the president of the oignlilr.i-llnn- .
will preside Tho other ntlh ers In-

clude Mrs Walter II Shuniwav. Mis.
Charles Stuart Ilarties, vice presidents. Mrs.
John It K. Scott, treasurer. Mrs. (luslav
Kettetnr, remtdlng secretary, and Mrs.
Thaddeus Itkh. ciiriespond'ng iccretai)

WI1II0 the dub was merely tin iiuxlll.it y
the president, Mrs, Hancock started the
"Phtladelplila Indoor Horse Show" ns a bene-
fit for the Samaritan and (larretson Hos-
pitals, tho onicinl hosplinls of the Teniplo
'nlverslty, and four other hospitals wele

added to the beneficiaries. Thousands of
dollars wete cleared aelt )ear by th's afTalr
ti lone.

An active Ited ('loss auxlllaiy was formed
under the iitispUcs of the club. It meets
nt the Temple Law School building, at Six-

teenth mid Sansom sticcts, alii also has a
work room In tho main building of the

at Proad ami llerks stieets. The
Sherwood Century Club does Ked Cioss work
under Its atisphes. Thousands of surgical
dressings nnd gie.it quantities of hospital
garments have been completed b) these Ked
Cross workers. The di.iltmnu Is the dean
of the tinlversit.v, Dr Laura Cirnell ; Mm
Wllnier Krilseo Is vice chairman, mid Mrs
Koliert (' Parrish has di.nge of the woik-ix.oin-

With all the splendid women of our
cltv doing sin b wonderful work for the we-

lfare of humanity, no one need be discouraged

INTERESTING WEDDING
TODAY AT NINE O'CLOCK

Miss Ann Elizabeth Harrison Mar-
ried to Mr. Charles Roger

Lucey This Morning

An inlet eating wedding took place this
morning when Miss A. Hllzabeth Harrison,
daughter of .Mrs. Ambrose I. Harrison, of
1BSi Walnut street, became the bride of Mr.
Charles linger l.uce), also of tills city.

The marriage was solemnized In the
churih of St. Krancls de Sales at 3 o'dock,
Mnnslgnor Crane nltliMntlng.

The bride wore a gown of white satin and
sllvet embroidered w th seed pearls, and her
veil alnl train were of tulle. She carried a
shower bouquet of orchids and lilies of the
valley. Miss lienevlevo lint rlson, u rlster of
the bride, wns maid of honor. Her frock
was a combination of blue nnd silver, with
which was worn a large brown tulle hat.
Miss Harrison inrrh-- an arm bouquet of
sweet peas.

Mr lane) had lis his best man Mr Alfred
Ilarr.v, of Shuion Hill.

After tlic ercinonv a small breakfast was
served at the Itelh to the mem-

bers of the Immediate families.

cnNC.PON I.Ol'dHKAN
The iimrilage of Miss II. Agnes Uiughiaii,

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. John liugbtaii.
and Mr. Waller II. Congdnn was solemnized
at the Church of our of Meicy on
'Ihursdav at noon.

The leremony was performed bv Mnnslg-

nor Herald Coghlaii, assisted bv the I'V.
Mlclriel A. Hennett, a cousin of the bride.

Miss liOiighrau was given lu marriage b
her father.

Mr. Coiigdim had as his best mini Dr.
Hubert I,. King, of Washington, D. C.

A lueakf.ist for the family and Intimate
friends followed tho ceremony lit the lionic
of tlie bride. 2238 North Uroad street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cougdoii then left for an
extended wedding trip through the South.

Pirrwii.HU MOTT
HUKI.INUTON. N. J. one of the war'

brides of the week was Miss (Sertrude Molt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lllchard Molt, of
I'nlon street, who became the bride of Major
vvnti.,.n Detwller. of Columbia. Pa., lit St.
Mary's Church on Wednesday evening, at i

o'dock. Tho Ilev. Charles S. Lewis, rector
of St. Mar) 'a Churih. pcrfurmed tho cere-

mony.
The ceremony was followed by a reception

at the homu of the bride's parents
Major and Mrs. Detwller left on a short

wedding trip, and on their return will leavo
for Camp Hancock. Atlanta, (la.

Major Detwller was n former Ma) or of
Columbia, and at tho llmo tho National
(iuard was l'ederallzed was a Captain In tho
guai d, having since, been advanced to major.
The brldo nude her debut two jeara ago,
She was a sr.idu.ite of St. Marj'a Hall

MISS REBECCA STYLES
Of Palmvra. N. J., whoao eneaae-,.- ,

Mati4 Mr.F. BMUt LonKfikL C

In etilerlng the new )ear. Ill thla.Prl
lire vi o need the unbounded faith In tl
nionb of truth uml tho overthrow of W
ress Hint nllnlines nil noble, women til
their dut)i A

The tnembers of the ituli aro Mtn,
C. tlrlee, Jlrs. Itsrbara Ainonson. Mrfv
Applegate, Mrs, Charles K. Mills, Mr.'
Arttiuin. Mrs. tleirgo si. Iteer. Mrs.
II. Ilartlctt. Mrs. Chnr'e H. llarnea, M
II. S. Hnleninn, Mrs. Klorence T. Burks,
P. W l!)er, Mrs. .Inti Hecker, Mm.'i
Pain CHrnell, Mrs. Wllllani Chamber,

I vim Smith, Mrs. J. I:uls Crolr,
(!. II Clamer, Mrs. H. M. Coles, Tilra.' rwpTra
uel IiHnnoti. Mrs. M. It. IevlInf. Mre. XIUMa
Donnel'v. Mrs. W. 11. Dnualiert
Htrv Duncan, Mrt . a. h Deroort,' awta.
IMnln II. Vare. Mm. John Vogelson.
Isinc Vernol, Mis. Ceorge ouittr.
Itlunelie VV'hltwHi-- . Mrs. Krederlck W'
Miss Dorothy Williams. Mrs. Iwls Wheel9-y- .

Mis. Thomas Costello. Mrs. I ChanWetr?;
Williams, Mrs. It. W. Wlllard, Mrs. CrbtrJ,'
A. White, Mrs. Morris Weyl, Mrs. RoberCl'
II. WaHiee, Mrs. William Ward, Jr., Mrsj,
.mines iMiniiaiu, .irs. ix r. iiuntnivjr, sisj,v
llllrnbeth Dmblii, Mrs. John C. l
Irene P. Hldrldge, Mrs. Ileorge A. Kn
Mrs. Hrasniu Kreemaii, Miss Helen .Fie1
Mrs Ii. Poteen Kurd. Miss (Srace Kaltti
Mis A W Cord, Mrs. John Hancock. Mtfi'
M. ! Hans, ti, Mrs. James Ilnalett,
l.lnn II Hi acock. Mrs. Wllllani Heller, "Wot.'
.losetih C Henderson. Mrs. P.. K Hill. MraW
A. I" tllniiian, Mrs. W Hnllowny, Mm. IjouW d
I 1t,.ll M. II. .pre Hi, a...,,, XTea .IaIuM $'
D. Johnson, Mrs. John Kendlg. Mrs. VlenryA'f
tvlnil, Mrs. .xilreu Klein, ,..t ,1, t ...V.., r. I,. ,,.ioeii., ..lit-- . .' '. iMuuavne f- -

Mrs. Charles ledom, Mrs. Daniel Jonaker,", i,
Mrs. Henry livelt, Miss Anna M, Lynch, ra
Mis. Albeit laiuner, Mrs. William, Mao-j-u
.,,!. ... ., ,. .. ., ( ft S"Aiuster, .irs. .lonn .iciievui, iis ijimzi
MacHwen, Mrs T J. Mellvalne, Mrs. llowarC' j
ll .Martin. .Mrs li. K. .Merrltt. Mrs. Aro-r- :

Menilenbnll. Mrs. T. 11. Metzell. Mrs. M-.- I.

Mills, Mrs. David C. Moore. Mrs. David JfJcS".
.vioore, jr., .xirs. narry .iince, sirs. Artnur.v'
Morrow, Mrs. John C. Mlneharl. Mrs. T. H)tM
inai.i, .Mrs. .xnorew sirs, jonn.vj

M. Patterson. Miss M. Kiln Pax.son. Mrs.1-.;-

A. M. P.i)ii'. Mrs. (ieorge.Prothcral, MmSjM
l.utlier Peter, .Mrs. A. IT. Tuteur, Mra. T,-.-

Tllllnghast, Mis. Krnest Trigg, Mrs. T. 1'
Thomas, Mis. John T Taylor. Mrs. Hlleii
Poster Stone, Mrs. Milton V, Stnuffer, Vni.lv
Thomas Shnllcross, Dr. Hdlth Suber. Wr.y
Prank Slockley. Mrs. William H. Stlrk, Mbws
K. H. Sparks, Mis. Southwlck, Mra,s3i
It a Muners, Mis. Krederlck Smith, Mrs. ClaiV
em e D Smith. Mrs. S. C. xon Tuger Hlmon5--
ski, Mis. Comly Shoeinaker, Mrs. Henry tinfi
Sharp. MVs. Ceotce li Sanborne. Mrs-.- I'Jif
de Salons, Mrs. Herbert C. Russell, Mra. Joa-'-V
enh P. Kocers. Mrs. V'mlum ltr,l,rtunr, u
I Hill, if, Ittuuee filul ir-- j . l 1, 1 . Sr'jm
"BOBBIE" ENROT.l'.S .X
MEMBERS IN RED CROSS-- ;

T - "... N&S
ivicniucrsnit) uuota ot Ninp 'rhoii-- i

sand Exceeded in Towns Of Jill
mirimgton County, N. J.

-
i;iilHJWATi:il PAKK Tho Chrlatmaa'W

Ked Cross membership for the Beverly andfeg
i ara orancii was closed on NeWmy, uuntig tlic drive 400 memberwere iitbleil t,, ,1,., ll, A

A lltlloiln nt (I.I.. .1.1..- -. ...... Ik.' - "' ". ,o,n lllitQ WH IRVJoining of the Ked Cross bv "HnhhlA" SmHIiW
a handsome Kngllsh poodle owned by iilrfcS
C. Shlllard-Smlt- of Philadelphia, who taa$F
ner country lionic at Kdgewatcr 'Park.':
"Hobble" Is on., of the n do Invj
tills seilloti of llurllngton County, and '?lgreat favorite. "Hobble's" membership oewn ..;
pleled the list of I1ftv memher for 1,U..9
water Paik.

I'rom the leiiorts coming In to the chair- - '
man. .Mr. William Slaughler. Burlington ,3County made a liberal rexponse to the cani-fC- la

pnlgn for new- - members. A goal of OOOOHjl
members was set, and from tho latest figure',!
there are nearly 11,000 enrolled. The reportatS
from the various towns urn us followat'S
Moorcstown'. ; Crosswlck, CO; Columttfla,?J
.'!I7; IVmbrrton. 1.10; Mount Holly, K76tlMedford, Dili Marlton, ISO: Indian MUlsh?
ifi; Vlti(,entown, C: Wrlghtstown. 00; Bur-fT- C
llngton. 14511, Beverly, 4nn; Unrdeiitown',); 3
7.10; Kdgewnter Park, GO, Itoebllng, 104r?i'vy
Klverslde. I.'IBI, Klverlou, 611; PalmyraJVjiS
270. ami Klnrence, 313. '$Miss Pratucs It Waul has left for a tenjS
In" stav at P'ne'iurst, N C, "fvfJf

Miss Maty Nodlch has teturm-- to MitsltfS
Mills's school, at Mount Airy, Pa aftjenftr
spending the Christmas hollilajs nt ho'ialhome, tho Shadow Phie.s VslMr. and Mrs, John II, Terry und Mlss63
Hllzabrth Terry have idosed their home onAjS
Paik laun ami ato now nt 1033 LocuatVV
street. j,, 'r??3Mrs. Helen N. Cresswell and Miss AHriotl J
11. Cresswell have closed their home on theAv&r
i,ni... .....i ..in nn ... n y. l vr-x-

thu remainder of the winter. t?eVfM.ai ii.m vii wVSJ
'"., VV'.. illMr. ana .us. unaries ji. j'jiiis nave--
turned to Philadelphia after spending,
( lirlstmas anil ."xevv lear nouaaya witn
daughter, Mrs. John H. hhlpps.

Dr, and Mrs. Jones K IMwurds are en
talnlng Miss Bessie Poth, of West Phlll
phla, for a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ivlns anrouree',)
marriage of their daughter. Miss 19

Ivlns. to Mr. Cailtoh A. Downs, of
Friends of Mrs. James P, Ronej" will,"

rl.,,1 to Know that sho Is convalescing Inr ... ,., iner receiu unless.
rrs. l.yilla Williams uaa reiurnou in

Jersey City, where she spent the Chrudg
bolldavH.

1w u.t.l Xttu lnli, llrlffirs bllx'n ntlmMI
to Philadelphia after spending the ho)ldayi?y
with Mr. nnd Mrs. C, J. Fisher. tMjl
MOt'NT HOl.l.V. l

The engagement of Miss l.'thel Harnooi
Mr. Theodore W Morrison, or Herwryn,",
bas been announced.

Captain J. !'. Iiiig. formerly romniai
of Comii.inv li Third Regiment, N. O..N
who has been stationed nt Annlston for?
eral months, has been placed in com
of ibn 114th Reulment. at Camp McCI

Dr. nnd Mrs. John li Wlttnan anni
i.A .m,i,nmii nf their dauzliter.

i.i,.PA.-- n v;iio,n,, to Mr. Charles 1 Ual
ot Philadelphia. &fJ

BOKDHNTOWX. .
-- .'

Mr. anil Mrs. Pax id ti. oie)cr are hi

after spending tho Chrlstnua hoildayi
onringnem, .ia. ,

iieoienmii U'lilliicv Ijindoll has rcli
to Fort Monroe, Va.. after u -,

lough, which be spent with bis partial
and Jlrs. W. laindon Q

"WHMS DOI
nTDiNlOHl

I'.immerrlil Travelers meet,
Bulldlpg, Membeis. Jf5'

A.i,lr. bv Mini Klltabeth H."

turi.tsl missionary, ou Armenia, 8a
pie. Free.

l'.iperanto ntrelllig of Boy aV
Assembly Hall. Fifteenth awl
S o'clock, Fn. , .. '

flrmen' l'rlertle AxMlt
Tarkway Building, 7U0 o'lfjj. -

Marls lorps rmisnw i

put Mfaejt, vYft ''I
HHMMf,
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